Five liverwort species are reported for the first time from the New Zealand Botanical Region, all from Raoul Island in the Kermadec Islands group: Ceratolejeunea belangeriana, Notoscyphus lutescens and Lepidolejeunea integristipula (new records for their respective genera in New Zealand), Acrolejeunea pycnoclada var pycnoclada and Cheilolejeunea ceylanica. Keys to Australasian Acrolejeunea and vitate species of Cheilolejeunea subg. Xenolejeunea are provided.
Introduction
The Kermadec Islands group (29° 15' -31° 30' S, 177° 55'-179° 00' W) ( Fig. 1) is the northernmost extension of the New Zealand Botanical Region (sensu Allan 1961; Wardle 1991) . Of the 29 or so islands, islets, rock stacks and emergent reefs that make up the group, Raoul Island at 2943 ha and elevations up to 518 m. a.s.l. is the largest, highest and only island supporting a dense cover of indigenous forest. Although the vascular flora of the Kermadec Islands are especially well documented (e.g. Sykes 1977; Sykes & West 1996) the bryophyte flora (particularly the hornwort and liverwort flora) remains poorly known. Campbell in Sykes (1977) , based largely on gatherings from Raoul and Macauley Islands, listed 20 hornwort and liverwort taxa, and Beever et al. (1996) accepted 52 mosses for the island group. Since then there have been only a few publications dealing with new bryophyte records for the island (Campbell 1997; Fife & de Lange 2009; Renner & de Lange 2011; Renner et al. 2013a) , new endemic taxa (Engel & Merrill 1999; Renner 2005) and/or reinstatements of synonymised species (So 2001; Engel & Merrill 2010) . Currently, there is one liverwort endemic to the Kermadec Islands, Plagiochila pacifica Mitt. which is known only from Raoul Island, (So 2001; Engel & Merrill 2010) . A second species, Radula erigens (M.A.M.Renner & Braggins) M.A.M.Renner (Renner 2005; Renner et al. 2013b) , described initially as an endemic subspecies of R. cordiloba Taylor (Renner 2005) , is now regarded as synonymous with R. javanica Gottsche (Renner 2014) . There are no known endemic mosses (de Lange & Beever in press) or hornworts occurring in the Kermadec Islands.
In May 2011, the Auckland War Memorial Museum (AK) led the Kermadec Biodiscovery Expedition visiting all the main islands, islets and rock stacks, except for Curtis, Haszard, 'Haszardette' , Milne and Dougal Rocks. As a result, five taxa new to the Kermadec Islands, as well as for the New Zealand Botanical Region, were identified: Corticolous. Plant olive-green. Stems to at least 8 mm long, mostly shorter, appressed to bark. 0.3 mm (dry)-0.9 mm (wet) wide; Lobule narrowly ovate-rectangular with apex slightly oblique, free margin almost straight. Teeth (2 or)3, each 1 or 2 cells long, erect, first cell at tip of free margin, hyaline papilla at base of second tooth (the 'apical tooth'), lobule is about half length of lobe. Underleaf, slightly overlapping base of adjacent underleaf, broadly oval, c. 190 μm long, c. 320 wide. Median cells ovoid, 15-18 × 13-15 μm, slightly larger at base, 22-25 × (9-)10(-13) μm. Rhizoid disc small. Sporophyte not seen. Fig. 2 Specimen examined: New Zealand, Kermadec Islands Nature Reserve, Raoul Island, Sunshine Valley, near Sunshine Bivy, 16 May 2011, P.J. de Lange K688 (AK325478, F, NSW).
Recognition:
The female bracts of Acrolejeunea pycnoclada are distinctive in being cucullate, and closely adpressed to one another. The lobule bears two small triangular teeth that are two cells broad at the base, and in this character differ from other Australian species. The lobule of A. securifolia has 3 or 4, 1-3-celled teeth that are usually clawed toward and behind the ventral surface of the lobule, and so are difficult to observe. The lobules of A. mollis Steph. have a single prominent, triangular tooth. Acrolejeunea pycnoclada from Raoul Island does not have the distinctly punctate surface ornamentation found in Australian plants (Renner 2013) .
Distribution: Acrolejeunea pycnoclada var. pycnoclada is widespread through Africa, Indo-Malesia and the Pacific (Gradstein 1975) , whereas in the New Zealand Botanical Region it is known only from the single gathering from Raoul Island in the Kermadec Islands. Forming loose patch of dispersed shoots mixed with and growing on other bryophytes. Shoots goldenbrown to black (in dried material), medium-sized for genus, to 10 mm long and 0.8-1.3 mm wide, branching irregular, shoot system monomorphic. Stems with seven inflated cortical cells and up to 20 smaller medulla cells, cortical and medulla cell walls golden-brown to dark-brown pigmented, walls not heavily thickened, but with triangular trigones at cell junctions. Dorsal leaf-free strip absent. Leaf-lobes rotund to asymmetrically ovate with apex near postical lobe margin, 480-750 μm long, 380-500 μm wide, apex rounded on smaller to acute on larger lobes, margin with scattered triangular teeth comprised of 3-5 cells around apex, concave, imbricate, interior margin extending over stem to opposite stem margin and obscuring stem in dorsal view. Leaf lobes not vittate, but consistently with 2 or 3 scattered ocelli at leaf base, medial cells rounded to oblong, 20-28 μm long and wide, walls with continuous secondary thickening more pronounced at junctions forming triangular trigones, medial thickenings occasional but obscure, cells becoming larger toward leaf-lobe base, marginal cells quadrate to oblong, 8-15 μm long and wide, walls appearing to lack secondary thickening and occasionally also pigmentation in the free external wall. Oil-bodies not known. Lobules dimorphic, often explanate, when developed 120-150 μm long and 90-120 μm wide at base, approximately one twentieth the lobe area, pyriform, keel curved, carinal region strongly and continuously inflated along entire keel length and lobule width, lobule antical margin inrolled, not visible in ventral view, lobule arch 3 cells, lobe-lobule junction lying postical to the base of the first lobule tooth, first lobule tooth 1-celled, triangular with a sharp apex, long axis perpendicular to stem so as to point sideways and extend beyond the lobule exterior margin, lobule second tooth unicellular, more or less incorporated into lobule margin, lobule papilla attached to lobule margin immediately above the first tooth. Underleaves rotund, cordate, contiguous to imbricate, broadest near base, 300-500 μm long, 500-750 μm wide, bifid to 0.3×, sinus V-shaped, narrow, c. 70 μm deep, lobes acute, with a single cell at lobe apex. Underleaf insertion U-shaped across two ventral cortical cells, lateral basal cells of underleaf not inflated, underleaf base not cordate. Oil-bodies not known. Asexual reproduction absent. Paroicous. Androecia on modified, determinate, secondary shoots bearing 2-8 pairs of bracts. Gynoecia terminal on primary or secondary shoots, subtended by 2 subfloral innovations when located on primary shoots and 1 subfloral innovation when on secondary shoots, subfloral innovations always with Pycnolejeuneoid merophyte sequence, female bracts elliptic-ovate, acute, denticulate, bracteole narrowly elliptic, lobes acute, divided to 0.5×, margin irregular to denticulate, perianths to 1 mm long, more or less immersed among bracts, 5-carinate, lateral and ventral carinae cornute so perianth bears 4 horns that project above bracts, stipa not developed in observed perianths. Sporophyte not seen. Recognition: Ceratolejeunea belangeriana is recognised by its dark brown to black colouration in combination with large, bifid underleaves whose base is cordate, the obscurely dentate leaf-lobe margin, and presence of ocelli at leaf-lobe base. This species is similar to many of the larger species of Lopholejeunea in its golden brown to black colour, but easily distinguished by its bifid underleaves. When fertile, the horn-bearing perianths are also characteristic of this species.
Distribution: Ceratolejeunea belangeriana is widely distributed throughout the Pacific and, in its current broadly accepted circumscription, extends as far west as South Africa. 20: 148 (1924 Recognition: Cheilolejeunea ceylanica is readily recognised by the combination of long rectangular lobules with a more or less straight keel extending about two-thirds of the leaf-lobe width, the second lobule tooth 3-6 cells long (terminology follows Renner 2012), and the group of enlarged cells, 4 or 5 cells long, 3 or 4 cells wide, in the leaf-lobe base that are weakly differentiated from surrounding cells. The shape of the lobule places the species into subg. Xenolejeunea.
Euosmolejeunea setchelii Pearson. Publications of the Carnegie Institution of Washington

Distribution:
Cheilolejeunea ceylanica has a paleotropical distribution, and has been reported from Japan, Thailand, the Philippines, and Indonesia (Mizutani 1980) , the wet tropics of Queensland (Thiers 1992) , and Fiji (Pócs et al. 2011) . The record for the Kermadec Islands extends the distribution south and east, and, on the basis of this record, its occurrence throughout the Pacific should be anticipated.
Habitat: Cheilolejeunea ceylanica is an epiphyte that can inhabit all tree surfaces. It may form near-pure patches or occur in multi-species mats with other bryophytes. On Raoul Island Cheilolejeunea ceylanica is known from two gatherings in which it grew scattered with Lejeunea gracilipes and Lepidolejeunea integristipula as an epiphyte (or epipmuscicole) on the liverwort Radula javanica.
Conservation Status:
Cheilolejeunea ceylanica is known from the New Zealand Botanical Region by two gatherings made on Raoul Island. We assign this species a conservation status of Data Deficient, with qualifiers OL and SO. Recognition: Among species of Lejeuneaceae currently known from New Zealand, Lepidolejeunea integristipula is recognisable by the isolobous shoot systems having large, reniform, entire underleaves; the lobules with a prominent sideways pointing first lobule tooth; and the leaf-lobe cell walls lacking secondary pigmentation.
Entire underleaves are more commonly associated with species belonging to subfamily Ptychanthoideae, such as Archilejeunea, Lopholejeunea and Thysananthus in New Zealand. Lepidolejeunea integristipula can be separated from all New Zealand species of subfam. Ptychanthoideae by its lack of secondary pigmentation in the leaf-cell walls and by the crenulate-serrulate leaf-lobe margins where each minute tooth is formed by angular projecting cell lumen. The New Zealand plants of L. integristipula do not have obvious ocelli and, therefore, bear resemblence to Lejeunea mimula, a species distributed from Malaysia to Fiji. However, several micro-morphological characters separate these two species. In Lejeunea mimula: 1) the first lobule tooth is forward-pointing, and situated half-way between the lobe-lobule and the lobule-stem junction; 2) the leaflobe margin of L. mimula is entire; 3) the cell walls have discrete medial thickenings; and 4) the leaf-lobe cell surface bears punctate to finely granular ornamentation. In contrast in Lepidolejeunea integristipula: 1) the first lobule tooth is sideways pointing and is situated over the lobe-lobule junction; 2) the leaf-lobe margin is crenulate-serrulate; 3) the cell walls lack medial thickenings; 4) the leaf-lobe cell surface is smooth.
Distribution: Lepidolejeunea integristipula is distributed throughout the Asian-Oceanic regions from Borneo to Fiji and south to the Wet Tropics Bioregion of north-eastern Queensland (Australia) (Pócs et al. 2011; Pócs and Streimann 2006) . The Kermadec Islands record represents a new global southern limit for this species.
Habitat: Throughout its wide geographic distribution Lepidolejeunea integristipula is typically a lowland plant, inhabiting a range of microsites within lowland mesophyll rainforest, including the surfaces of rotting logs, trunks of rainforest trees, and leaves of large-leaved trees and shrubs. It may form pure mats. When growing on branches, twigs and leaves, the species may become semi-pendulous and form near-pure wefts. On Raoul Island L. integristipula grows as scattered stems among a mat of larger bryophyte species dominated by Radula javanica and including Cheilolejeunea ceylanica and Lejeunea gracilipes.
Conservation status:
Lepidolejeunea integristipula is known from the New Zealand Botanical Region by one gathering made on Raoul Island. We assign this species a conservation status Data Deficient, with qualifiers OL and SO. 
Recognition:
The underleaves are either as wide as the stem or narrower than stem, with long setaceous lobes orientated parallel to stem, with 1 small tooth between base of lobe and insertion on each disc margin. The leaf-lobe is ornamented by up to c. 20, long, low striae that are orientated perpendicular to stem, on dorsal leaf-lobe surface only. Neither the underleaves nor the striate leaf surface ornamentation occur in combination in other phenetically similar genera, including Chilocyphus and Saccogynidium.
Remarks: Since the description of oil-bodies was taken from dried material, some degeneration may have occurred.
Distribution: Notoscyphus lutescens has been reported from South Africa, Madagascar, India, China, Japan, Philippines, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, north-eastern Australia (Queensland), as well as New Caledonia, Hawai'i, Fiji and Samoa (Schuster 2002) . Its presence on the Kermadec Islands is considered as being within the distribution given by Schuster (2002) .
Habitat: Notoscyphus was collected from the south-eastern flank of Prospect Peak, growing in deep shade at the back of 'tree cave' made by a Metrosideros kermadecensis. There it grew by itself on damp peaty soil and grit festooned amongst Metrosideros and Cyathea milnei Hook. roots.
Conservation status:
Notoscyphus lutescens is known from the New Zealand Botanical Region by a single gathering made on Raoul Island. We assign this species a conservation status of Data Deficient, with qualifiers OL and SO. 
